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T E M P ER AN C E. cerned) cannot efficiently be accomplished until ai- roically advance to his ultimate defeat and final ex-
-cohol with ail its mixtures is abolislhed, and thereby tirpation ! Methinks I hear you exclaim with one

For the Colonial Churchman. brought into disuse, I have hastily thrown together voice, Let us awake from our lethargy, gird on our

uditors a few promiscuous and scattered hints, without re- armour, advance in the strength and under the aus-

ed CtnesdayOctober 4tî, a most i nteresting meet-ard to method, hoping thereby, 1st-to fully satis- pices of Omnipotent approbation, croquering and to

t4 t AYesay Octoberat, Sositerestn -fy those who are already members, that duty calis conquer, until every trace of the enemy with the ra-

te bylesford Temperance Society was held, and unon them to be active in the furtherance of so great vages he has committed be completely and forever

ted veralinfluential members of the adjoining ar object, indefatigable in bringing it to a happy obliterated from the earth. Wili any rational being
W es.The meeting was addressed by Dr.Van Buren issue ; and 2dly. to convince, ifthe thing bepossible, in the moment of sober reflection say, that we are

UrQwa'îi trtel0o "lstd n e our ber inthmoeto'oe flcinsyta war

Nb i, whose permission has beenobtained for the those who have not yet enlisted under our banner, not imperiously called upon to make an active and

ILon of.the Addess in the Colonial Churchman. that they are called upon to aid us by their unmted increasing effort for the accomplishment of this great
re ofthe cAdde tone the ngice hman. energies, and that if they do not come forward,they moral renovation ? Will he not rather say-con-

S of themh ceo at thoe negigence otherefuse absolute duty, and must abide the awful con- viction obliges, duty calls, and conscience inpels me
the meac assoeigawdorsequences in the day of final retribution ; but it is to put forth my energies for the general good, by a

et retun of evil habits throughout the Province : a my intention to be brief, in order that those better zealous advocacy of this sterling cause, and dissemi-

Iemay render the publication of the accompany-'qialified, may have time for an exhibition of their nating its principles, encouraging its members, aug-

ress Peculiarly useful at the present period. sentiments and views on this inexhaustible subjeet. menting its numbers, strengthening its bonds ? Inas-

t hope that this may be the case, iremain, gentle- In the first place, I would address myself to those much as he is under the begn minfluence of hallow-

aYorobedient servant, who are members of a Temperance Institution. It ed feelings and principles, he wili be constrained to

Hsnit L. OwEN, is a fact well known to every ordinary capacity,that answer in the affirmative, and evince by his conduct

rENdR ofL . a Society is composed of individuals, and that each that he is solicitous for the general welfare, by put-
Ort, ctobr26t, inlvidul it be ,, forth bis powers in arneliorating their sufferings,President of the Society. indlividual sustains a relative part of its functions ;.igfrhhspoesmaeoa1gtersfems

october26th, 18:38. and in order that it may be happily cemented, the by removing the cause far from them. When I cast

whole must act in unison, and keep their concentra- my eye over this assembly and see the persons ofim-

4toth my design on this occasion to go minute- ted energies in lively operation; and as each has his fluence ofwiþich it is composed, i feel fully persuad-

sthe i and progress of Temperance Socie- sphere of action assigned him, and is authoritatively ed, that much, very much might be accomplished by
th this 1 maysuppose you to be perfectly fa- reqiired to do ail the good he can in his day and ge- putting your talents and your influence into active

noir shall I dwell on the incalculable benefits 'neration in order to fulfil his responsibility thus aris- operation ; and I am equally conscious, that there

lie resnlted from their institution ;-these ing fron his relative situation ; we are continually is not a person within the sound of my voice, but
7 of them palpably evident, and within the reminded that we have a duty to discharge, and that must unhesitatingly say, that it is unequivocably the

th etin of ail ppesent. Nor will it be requisite we should perform it in reference to our own com- imperative duty of alil members of temperance socie-
S tue, to depiét the baneful and ruinous con- fort, and to the enjoyment of those with whon ve ties thus to exert themselves in order te redeer

f its opposite, Intemperance: with these are connected by the more immediate tiçs ofconsan- their pledge. Now, as we have been certified by
stconclude you are sufficiently conversant),giiy and friendship, or by the common bonds of ocular and mental dermonstration, in innumerable

argument to convince you that it brings society. Now we must reasonably çonclude, that instances, that as Temperance prevailed and its fun-
ail the fiendish propensities so congeniail every~man is in pursuit of happiness, and that it is damental principles were imparted, just se far did

a depravity, and eventually, unless a strong-the primary object of ail to obtain it, however diver- the Society wear a new and pleasing aspect ; and in

than Ours interpose, leads te the chambersisified the means, and that no mari can be said to be proportion as members relaxed in promulgating their

and dark despair; the nhappy victim sinksrational happy who does not aim te impart the tenets-advocating their demands, and sustaining

n&îtl!thesame blessing to others ; and as there is a mutual their promises by a uniforrnity of consistent conduct,

i unpitied and unlamented.-But let us dependance in himself, independent of this social I would say, that in like proportion have our soçie-

t tesegeneral heads, leavingthem fornmoreconnexion, ho is induced to look for its origin abroad,ities retrograded;-these considerations, apar from

eflectioin, and subsequer.t ccnideration, and and having put his ingenuity*and'reason to the test, any thing that has on this occasion been said, should

fi execuite the purpose for which we are at discovers it issuing apparently from various quarters of thenselves be amply suffhcient to call up our
e convened, viz:-'o revive our good cause, and brought to a focus in hinself ; possibly con- vigilant attention to the object of this meeting, which

te for it a new impetus, and so to arm its scious in some small degree of the inexhaustible is, to revive the cause in ail its energies and exten-

t hat they m-y become invincible, and ul-source of all his blessings. Now, having discovernd siveness.--Duty does not wISPER, it CU18s otul,
.tiumph in the achievement of a complete.this great good, and that it did not commence with and speaks emphatically and indiscriminately to us

s victory. him, we rust suppose him particularly solicitous to al, to be at or posts, and acquit ourselves like nen

tiine since i enjoyed the privilege of address- impart the boon to others ; and unless he is privi- in vindication and support of the claims of injured

on the saine subject of Tenperance, when'leged so to do, his own happiness and comfort is humanity.-I would not be understood to say, that 1

on its hallowed influence, and portrayed:lessened in proportion. deemn coercive measures effiient; far from it, 1 rather
ptpa efpts ty arge a few years s eIntempenance w desoia..thik they would have a repelling influence; but I

t~ f'cs en the community at larg)e. At Busnc a
,'ne wud1cr b3~~ 1th uero d

evi ouldappear before youiii the way of ting the land, was mowir.g with gigantic strides fromn vould advocate and earnestly instil the superior ad-

evive if possible this slumbering cause, by one extremity te the other, destroying by thousands vantages of persuasion and consisteney ; thiat the

Ibt conviction of its imperious deminds, not!the fairest portion of onînipotent creation : a few understanding rmay be enlightened, the reason imîform-

Y.he obligation e are under of enforcing itsof the wise and good stood forth in arrîst of the ge- ed, and the whole man be brought to a fuill adoption

!esnaal their energy on members of Tem- neral devasiation; they deliberated, they devisethehe of our principles, from a strongr conviction of duty.

ocieties generally, but by laudable and uîn- way of frustratiog the enemy,and effecting an escape Much might be urged l vudication and support of
S ri-krt t enh1nan c1inotutUrsaa-frn
o tis destrutive grasp. Temperance Societies this sentiment ; but bein apprehensive that I may

0 who are yet withîout the pale of the So-lhave been forned and put in operation ; through excecd the prescribed limits, and thuis trespass on

that they too may be brought within its salu- their instrumentality an anotunt of god has been ac- your time and patience, not leaving room fr those

l dnce, and exercise their powers and abili- complished beyond computation ; a minus of tihat better qualided, and who are te succeed me-t wil

e extension of its benevolent principles and good has been apparent te u ail. For a tirne, so.pass on to address myselfconcisely te such are yet

s aon1of its numbers ; thereby evincing toiciety appeared to be reorganized ; every thing as-I standing aloof.

ng world, that we are advocating the clainsmned a nev aspect ; the social and moral virtues oe are pbetween tw opnn;
S - -tY, that we are espousing a virtuotus cause were extensively cultivated, and man began to walk others resolutely determined te resist every effort

y ]Yiw yng prostrate, and tiat we arc espe-'erect : but as tine advanced, and we wvere not on ve put forth for the advancement of the cause, and
Sri avouriu to reseue cominggenerations the alert, we are nov taken as it were by surprise, promulgation of its benign principles. To you I

kt, dingruin, and if possible to usher them finding to our astonishment that the enemny vas not would say, (if my such be present) pause and deli-

s unimpi-egnated with the fumes of subdued, but had souglht safety in retreat, and has berate ; consider yourselves as men placed on eartih
tN stiliin where they may imbihe and ein- ngain erected is formidable crest to wage destrue- in a pnrobationary state fer some wise purpose ;-

themoral virtues, e mlousto excel i>n the tive war wvith his s rig and inmprovident adver-y know that yo are accountable beings amenable to
toEempeso pianhoyJdffusing happi- sany. He is rpdyavnigte the charge with a superior Power for yourî conduct, not for a lpart,

ktaell arouind bv living in conformuity withî the ail bis hostile forces, and exultingiy challenges us to but for the wvhole ;-recollect there is a monitor wiîth-

pefan enlighltened conscince, imuparting the combat. Shall we give back, and shrink fromi the la you te reprove ; and as often as that monmtor ex-

~if~oS .f elevated humnanity, anîd enjoying ail the attack, armned as we are with truth, reason, con- claims againast you, be assured you are transgressmng

ncieta te a wvell ordered lité and -coniver- science, and above ail wvith the swvord of' the Spirit? the dictates cf an enlightened conscience, and munst
Athsgreat good (so fan as mani is con- Shall we not rathier concentrate our forces, and he- give account te Him whoe impianted that hallowed


